Welcome ISU-Meridian Students

New Student Orientation
August 11, 2020
Welcome from New Student Orientation

Brooke Barber
Welcome to Student Affairs

Dr. Lyn Redington
Student Rights and Responsibilities

Dr. Craig Chatriand
Title IX

Melissa Millican
Interim Title IX Coordinator
Office of Equity and Inclusion
Contact Information

Rendezvous Room 151 C
millmeli@isu.edu
(208) 282-1439
Title IX Encompasses...

- Discrimination on the basis of sex
- Sexual Harassment
- Sexual Assault
- Stalking
- Intimate Partner Violence or Dating Violence
Title IX Encompasses...

- Sexual Exploitation
  - Voyeurism
  - Exposing oneself
  - Sexting
  - Knowingly transmitting an STI
  - Invasion of Sexual Privacy
- Pregnancy
- Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity
Consent
What We Do…

- INVESTIGATE complaints
- STOP the discriminatory or harassing behavior
- REMEDY the effects of harassment
- PREVENT RECURRENCE of harassing behaviors
- SUPPORT our students
Roar, Bengals, Roar!
ISU-Meridian Public Safety Student Orientation

Fall 2020

Captain Earl Scharff
Public Safety Contact Info

Phone: 208-282-2515
Email: pubsafe@isu.edu
Emergencies: 911
Public Safety Services

• Vehicle Unlocks
• Vehicle Jump Starts
• Safety Escorts
• Card Access
• Bicycle Registration
• Crime Prevention/Crime Awareness
Public Safety Services

- Rave Guardian
- ISU Alerts
- Winter Weather Advisories
- Emergency Procedures/Preparedness
  - Monthly Fire Drills
  - Evacuation and Assembly Areas

isu.edu/publicsafety
Parking Services

- General Permit
  - Year – $100
  - Semester - $70
  - Month - $30
  - Day - $4

isu.edu/parking
Student Parking Area
Questions?

(208) 282-2515
pubsafe@isu.edu
www.isu.edu/publicsafety
ISU-Meridian Library

New Student Orientation

Kristin Whitman - Health Sciences Librarian
What to know about your ISU-Meridian Library

• Your library is a **physical** space
  • Study rooms, public computers, books, a reference desk, an on-site librarian

• Your library is a **virtual** space
  • Website, online articles and databases, ebooks, virtual chat, Zoom appts, YouTube videos

• Your library is a **team of people**
  • Librarians across the state, student assistants!
Come See Us in the Library
(2nd floor Room 844)
Reference Desk with Staff
Hang Zone with Chargers
Two Study Rooms

- Whiteboards and monitors
- Reservation system
- 1 person max in Fall 2020
Two Study Rooms

Maximum capacity for our study rooms is 1 person to maintain distancing.

Reserve a single-user study room at isu.edu/library
Reserve Your Library Study Room

Note: this button only works for the library study rooms
Physical Materials (Books etc.)

- Meridian has a small collection
- Books from other ISU libraries can be mailed here for free
- Our Interlibrary loan service can get you stuff from other libraries too!
Laptops for Checkout

- Three laptops available for checkout
  - Good quality webcams

- Usually must be returned same-day
  - Talk to us about special situations

- We also have **phone chargers**!
Library Hours (Starting Aug 17)

- 7am to 7pm Mon-Thur
- 8am to 5pm Friday
- Subject to Change
- Check the Library Calendar!
Your Library is a Virtual Space

- You will start most of your research online!
- Journal articles, ebooks, streaming videos and more are all available online
Use the Library!

- Web search engines are great, but not for scholarly research
- They can return too many results
- The information you find on the internet is not always great!
Start searching with the OneSearch bar!

OneSearch
Get started with a quick search of the catalog and multiple health sciences databases.

Quick Databases
UpToDate
PubMed
CINAHL Complete
ClinicalKey

Services
Citing Sources
Distance Services
Interlibrary Loan Request Form
Instructional Services

Ask a Health Sciences Librarian!
Visit the ISU Library YouTube Channel!
Live Chat with a Librarian

From our homepage, begin chatting in the pop-out tab!
(Some of) Your Library Team

Sandra Shropshire
Dean, University Libraries
Office 110
Phone: 208-322-0771
Fax: 208-322-0767
sshropshire@msu.edu
Full Bio

Allison Badger
Cataloging and Metadata Librarian
Office 168
Phone: 208-322-0192
Fax: 208-322-0240
badgera@msu.edu
Full Bio

Kathy Benjamin
Library Assistant III
Office 225
Phone: 208-322-0351
Fax: 208-322-0240
kbennett@msu.edu
Full Bio

Beth Downing
Head of Government Documents
Office 304
Phone: 208-322-0351
Fax: 208-322-0240
bdow@msu.edu
Full Bio

Laura Gleason
Library Assistant III
Office 165
Phone: 208-322-0351
Fax: 208-322-0240
lgleason@msu.edu
Full Bio

Michael Gower
Library Information & Resources Librarian
Office 117
Phone: 208-322-0262
Fax: 208-322-0240
mgower@msu.edu
Full Bio

Benjamin Bolin
Health Science Librarian
Office 110
Phone: 208-322-0662
Fax: 208-322-0660
bbolin@msu.edu
Full Bio

Karl Bridges
Associate Professor
Office 115
Phone: 208-322-0697
Fax: 208-322-0698
kbbridges@msu.edu
Full Bio

Jeff Davies
Library Assistant
Office: Moving Area
No phone
Not valid
Full Bio

Catherine Gray
Governor's Library Services 187 Library
Office K喜好
Phone: 208-322-0351
Fax: 208-322-0240
ckgray@msu.edu
Full Bio

Kristin Haderlie
Library Assistant II
Office 201
Phone: 208-322-0177
Fax: 208-322-0240
khaderlie@msu.edu
Full Bio

Darcie Hancock
Library Assistant II
Office 104
Phone: 208-322-0269
Fax: 208-322-0240
dh Hancock@msu.edu
Full Bio

Robert Hancock
Library Assistant III
Office 170
Phone: 208-322-0721
Fax: 208-322-0767
rhhancock@msu.edu
Full Bio

Tania Harden
Assistant University Librarian Digital Services & Technology
Office 167
Phone: 208-322-0351
Fax: 208-322-0240
taharden@msu.edu
Full Bio

Brandon Holst
Technical Resources Librarian
Office 167
Phone: 208-322-0351
Fax: 208-322-0240
bholst@msu.edu
Full Bio

Barbara Mayfield
Circulation Manager
Office 102
Phone: 208-322-0721
Fax: 208-322-0767
bmayfield@msu.edu
Full Bio

Rachel Metton
Cataloging and Metadata Librarian
Office 110
Phone: 208-322-0721
Fax: 208-322-0767
rmetton@msu.edu
Full Bio

Brad Nelson
Library Assistant II
Office Circulation
Phone: 208-322-0721
Fax: 208-322-0767
bnelson@msu.edu
Full Bio
*The ISU-Meridian Library staff has logged on!*

Email, Phone, Chat or Zoom!
Follow Us on Instagram!
@idahostateumeridianlibrary
Thank you!

Kristin Whitman
whitkri5@isu.edu
208-373-1817
Room 844
Skype: whitkri5
Disability Services
Providing Equal Access

Meridian Disability Services Coordinator:
Soni Myers
Disability

A condition that substantially limits a major life activity (ADA, Federal Law).

- Examples:
  - Visual Impairment or Blind
  - Hard of Hearing or Deaf
  - Mental Health Conditions
  - Intellectual Disability
  - Learning Disability
  - Acquired Brain Injury
  - Physical and Mobility Impairments
How do I apply?

Visit us online and follow a few simple steps!

1. Visit our website
   isu.edu/disabilityservices

2. Click here
How do I apply cont...

Services Portal for Existing Students
Students who have already requested services through the Accommodations Office can sign in to the Services Portal to request their accommodations each semester and schedule exams through the Testing Center.

1. Click here

Tutorials for the Disability Services Portal:

3. Click here

- I need to request my disability accommodations for the current or future semester
- I need to schedule an exam through the Disability Services Portal

New Student?
Submit your application to receive accommodation from Disability Services.

4. Click here
How do I apply cont...

5. Complete the online student application.

6. Schedule an appointment!
Accommodations in Clinical Settings

Require advanced planning and a team approach.
Disability Services Contact

Find us:
• isu.edu/disabilityservices
• Student Handbook
• Course Syllabus

Phone:
• Meridan: (208) 373-1723
• Pocatello and Idaho Falls: (208) 282-3599

Email:
• disabilityservices@isu.edu

Office Locations:
• Pocatello: Rendezvous Complex, Room 125
• Meridian: Sam and Aline Skaggs Health Science Center, 1st Floor 644b
Career Services

Counseling and Testing Service offers:

• Career Counseling
• Career Assessments
• Resume and Cover Letter Review
• Mock Interview

Most helpful for students:

• Struggling with career indecision
• Transitioning into the workforce

Contact Cliff at 208-373-1921
Meridian Building Information and Student Services
Meridian Building Hours

Doors

• Unlocked – General Access
  ▪ Main Entrance 7:00 AM – 5:00 PM, Monday – Friday
  ▪ Clinic Entrance: CLOSED FOR CONSTRUCTION
  ▪ TVAPL (East Entrance) No Access

• Card Access
  ▪ 5:00 PM – 10:00 PM, Monday – Friday (Main Entrance Only)
  ▪ 8 AM – 4 PM Saturday (Main Entrance Only)
  ▪ No Access on Sunday
Meridian Building

- Bengal cards – new cards expected to arrive the first part of September
- Fire/Lockdown Drills
- Computer Labs
- Study Rooms
Front Office & Student Services

- Faxing requested documents to main campus offices
- Cashiering
- Parking passes
- Bengal cards
- Notary services for students
- Financial aid assistance
- Scholarship help – BOSS
- Advising help
Fitness Area

- Outside – soccer field, basketball court
- Fitness Center – Planned opening Sept 8th
  - Monday – Friday 6:00-7:30am (must request access) and 3:30 – 6:30pm
- Wellness Room
  - Monday – Friday 7:00am – 8:00pm
- No showers at the current time
Food

- Bengal Den
- Food Trucks
- Renaissance Cafeteria – planned opening September 8th
- Renaissance Café (stay tuned for more information later in the semester)
Health Services

Located at 1130 E Fairview in Meridian
Open 7 days a week from 7 AM – 7 PM
208-896-6729 to schedule an appointment
www.uhcidaho.com

Must have a Bengal card

Counseling Services  –  Call 208-373-1719
Free for Students
Thank You for Attending!

• Student Activities

• Student Employment Opportunities

• For more information: www.isu.edu/meridian